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SALES

DRIVE WILL OPEN

Subscription Camapign for Cash

Prizes Begins on Morning of

November 30.

Prizes Totalling $150.00 Have Been

Offered by Staff Want Big

List of Subscribers.

CORNHUSKER CONTEST
PRIZES.

First prize $75.00

Second prize 50.00

Third prize - 25.00

All prizes will be awarded to

organizations.

n Tnpsdav morning. November 30,

at 8 oclock, the subscription campaign

for the 1921 Cornhusker will begin.

As usual, competition for the prizes

offered will be keen between
sororities and literary

societies, for the substantial cash

prizes which are being offered by the

Cornhusker mapagement.
This year, the management has de-

rided to offer prizes totalling ?l60 to

the three organizations obtaining the

largest number of subscriptions. The

prizes will be $75 for the winner, $50

to the second highest and $25 to the

third. ,

Last year the contest was so close

that only ten subscriptions separated

the organization winning from the

third highest The organization that
landed in third place last year prob-

ably put in as much hard work as

the one which won the contest For

this reason, the prize money has been

divided into three parts la order that

the three highest will be rewarded for

their work.
In addition to these three prizes,

every organization which subscribes
100 per cent to the annual will be
given one copy of the Cornhusker
free. The honor list will be published
in the Daily Nebraskan each day
during the campaign so that organizat-

ions will be able to know where
they stand.

In order to make It easier for the
canvassers to tell who" has subscribed
for the Cornhusker. tags will be

handed out and everyone who sub-

scribes will be given a tag This will

distinguish those who have subscribed
from those who have not

Want Big Subscription List.
It is the purpose of the Cornhusker

management to put the University
over the top with as big a sub-

scription list as possible. It is hoped

that faculty, students, alumni and all

others interested In the success of

the annual will come In with their
subscriptions.

(Continued on Page Four)

Thirteen New Members
In Literary Society

Palladian Literary Society initiated
thirteen new members last week.
They are:

Mary Baker, Edgemont, S. D.

Paul Bancroft, Lincoln
Lloyd Chapman, Llncolm
Vernon Forbes, Howells
Reginald Frary, Auburn
Iao Lionberger, Table Rock
Harold McMlllin. Hunnewell, Mo.

John C Schmidt, Lincoln
G ret chen Sprecher, Lincoln
Anne Streitx. Millard
Dorothy Wahlgren, Washington
Marcus D. Weldon, Lincoln
Mildred McMillin, Hunnewell, Mo.

PALACE GARDENS SERVE AS
PLAYGROUND FOR GIRL8

Roumanian Princew Offers Their Use
to Local Y. W. C. A.

Princess Elizabeth of Roumania has
offered the use of the Royal Palace
Gardens to the Y. W. C. A. In Bucar
"t for a recreation ground for girls

every Saturday afternoon. A recre
Mlon director is teaching girls basket
hall and all kinds of out door sport
on these grounds every week. The
T- - W. C A. in Roumania, started dur-
ing the war by American secretaries,
has had from the first enthusiastic
support of neen Mane and Princess
Elizabeth. A girls' summer camp, a'

tu5enU cotfcrcnc, cafeteria and
club center are am on? the accom-

plishments of the young organisation.

Daily Neb askan
Armory

GORHHUSKER
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First AlJ-La- w Smoker
Scheduled for Tonight

The Juniors and Seniors of the Law
College will entertain at the ilrsl
All-La- Smoker of the year for the
Freshmen members of that college
this evening at 7:30 o'clock at the
Lincoln Elks Club, Thirteenth and P
streets. This program and feast for
the firstyear law students is without
precedent in the College of Law.
The purpose of the is
to aid the beginning Law students
to form acquaintances within the col-

lege. Expenses will be pro-rate- d

among members of the upper classes.
Regent Judsonj of Omaha will fctt-dre-

the gathering. Other informal
talks and music will bo the feature of
the program. Cider and doughnuts
will be served during the evening.

Tho committee that has been work-;n- g

on plans for the smoker' includ"
Harold Porterfield, chairman; Earl
Wilson, Alfred Cemey, Walter Her-

bert,, Rodey Dunlap, snd Ransom
Samuelson.

LAWS DEFEAT DENTS

Barristers Win Inter-Colleg- e Cham,
pionship by 6-- 0 Victory Over

Molar-Jerker- s.

The Law College played true to
dope on the Athletic field Monday

afternoon and defeated the College

of Dentistry by six points In the
second inter-colleg- e game r. the sea
son. The only score of the game was
made in the latter part of the second
quarter when Preston, plucky right
halfback of the Laws, intercepted a
pass and ran twenty-fiv- e yards for a

touchdown. Captain Pickett failed to

kick goal. No additional tallies were
made and when the final whistle blew

the score read 6 to 0 in favor of the
students of Blackstone.

Contrary to previous announce-
ments, the clash was called at 3:30

instead of 2:15. This change was
made to enable those students of

both colleges who had early after-
noon classes to attend the game.

Laws Win Inter-Colleg- e Championship

The Laws gained the 1920 inter- -

college grid championship by yester
day's victory over the Dental College.

Their first victory was attained
Armistice day when they decisively
romped over the Engineers, 13 to 0.

Grand Island College challenged the
Law team to a game which would be

played In that city Thanksgiving, but
latest reports indicate that it will be

impossible for the Laws to accept

the challenge.

Yesterday's game was hotly con
tested throughout Neither team was
able to gain an appreciable amount
of ground during the first, third and
Tourth quarters. It was In the latter
part of the second period that Preston
tallied for the Law College. Brilliant
tackling by Hull and Eyers featured
the playing of the Dents. Hamilton
proved a speedy ground-gette- r for
he Dentists.

Quarters Limited.

In order to avoid the necessity of

calling the game because of dark
ness, quarters were limited to seven

minutes. This decision placed Dotn

teams at a decided disadvantage, for
they were n' .ble to mobilize their
forces sufficiently In so short a time.

Coaches Malcolm Baldridge and
John Pucelik started the contest with

the following lineup:
Laws Pos. Dents

Smith re bmnn
Dwight Elliott rt Kositsky

Trierweiler rg Schmidt
Chas. Reed c Capt Warren
Shaw 1& Daily

estover --It Leigh
ackey le Hull

Fogelson qb Carman
PrPRton rh Hamilton
Lloyd Elliott lh.. Johnston
Capt Pickett fb.! Byers

Both teams bad been holding dally
practice previous to the clash. Coach
Baldridge rounded the barristers into
shape for the battle. Coach Pucelik
trained the DentlsU for the game.

The contesting teams were In ercel-'en- t

condition. Yell leaders from
bctfc coMeses injected spirit into
those in the stands by leading tbt,
football enthusiasts in cheers.

Annual "Rag Office Feed99
In Editorial Rooms Tonight

The "Rag" (staff mixer will bo held
in tlie ltag office at 6:45 o'clock this
afternoon. This will be the third
mixer the "Rag" staff hzas had in re-

cent years; more elaborate plans arc-bein-

made than evrr bbefore. Mem
bers; of he coni(nvittees In charge
urge that every person on either the
business or editorial staff be present.

The custom of holding a mixer for
the staff originated lust spring in
what was called the "Rag nlfice feed."
That was so popular that a r.econd
"feed" was held abobut a month later.
This time as in the past, the supper
will be the big feature. To meet this
expense each person, who expects to
attend 'hi asked to contribute fifty
cents. This must be paid to some

"INDIA" WILL BE THEME

OF DEAN BUCK'S ADDRESS

Arts and Science Head to Speak to
International Relations Club

Tonight

Dean Phllo M. Buck of the Univer-

sity Arts and Science College will be
the principal speaker at an open
meeting of the International Relations
Club which is scheduled for the eve-

ning of December 1 at 7:30 o'clock
in the auditorium of Social Science
Hall.

"India" will be the subject upon

which Dean Buck will speak. Much

interest is attached to this meeting
because of the fact that the speaker
was born in India and received his
early education in that country. He

is. therefore, intimately acquainted
with conditions there. Dean Buck's
parents are engaged in missionary
work in India.

Meeting Open to Public.
This meeting of the club is open

to the general University public. The

International Relations Club has
flanned a series of open meetings to

be held during the coming semester.
The International Relations Club

was organized at the University last
year for the purpose of studying
scientifically the current international
relations of the world in a thorough

and
spirit It has affiliated with the In-

stitute of International Education.
After Dean Buck's talk, an open

discussion of the Indian problem will

be conducted. At least once a month

the club plans to hold a meeting open

to the public at which an outside
speaker will lecture.

A formal debate and discussion of

the Monroe Doctrine will be held at
a meeting of the club December 9.

Indiana, 10 Purdue, 7.

LAFAYETTE, Ind. Indiana was

victorious over her ancient rival

Purdue here this afternoon, when she

won from the Boilermakers by a

score of 10 to 7.

NEWS OF
Troops Take Over Dublin.

LONDON, Nov. 23. More than
thirty persons have been killed and

between seventy and one hundred
wounded in Ireland In the. bloodiest
week-en- d the country has ever known.

Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief secretary
for Ireland, held a long conference
with Premier Lloyd George to devise
means of checking the terrific growth
of Irish violence. Dublin was taken
over by British troops on Sunday.

Cabreda Makes Appeal to Wilson.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. Manuel

Cabreda. deposed and imprisoned

president of Guatemala, has directed
a personal appeal to President Wilson
to save him from a death, which he
says, is as certain as though he
faced a firing squad. Cabreda's ap-

peal, written in secret In his cell in

Guatemala City was smuggled past
his guards by friends at the risk of

their lives and finally reached this
country.

Discover Plot Against Lloyd George.
LONDON, Nov. 23 A plot to

assassinate Premier Lloyd George in

connection with the new wave of

Irish violence has been discovered,
the Irish officers announced this
afternoon. Irish officials said that
documentary evidence had teea found

and that the principals probably wlu

member of the finance committee b

noon today.
Special entertainment will be pro-

vided. Aeommittee of four is in
charge of this. The program will
probbably consist of stunts of a novel
nature. The chairman has asked that
he program committee meet In the

"Rag" office at twelve o'clock today.
The committees follow:
Progrnni Mary Sheldon, chairman;
v.rUl Black, Gregg McBride, Helen

Howe.
Refreshments Gertrude Patterson,

chairman, Florence Miller, Evea Hoi-lowa-

Bonnie Loft
Finance Jessie Whtson, chairman,

Roy Gustafson, James Flddock, Mary
Thomas.

TIKES PLACE THIS

All Classes Dismissed Musical Trat
Will Be Presented By Uni-

versity Chorus.

The Special Thanksgiving convo
cation will be held in Memorial Hall
at eleven o'clock this morning. All
classes will be dismissed at that hour.

The Psn-Hellen- scholarship pin
will be awarded bby Miss Marguerite
McPhee, chairman of the c

board.
The University chorus under th

direction of Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond
will make its first appearance of the
year today in "The Pilgrims" by Chad-wic-

The accompaniment will be by

stringed instruments, piano and org.n.
Eash time that the chorus in.'de a
public appearance last year all the
seats were filled and part of the au

dience had to stand.
The complete program follows:

'The Pilgrims," by Chadwick
University Chorum

The Governor's message.
Ilead by Col. J. H. Presstn

Vocal duet. "O, Lovely Peace" by

Handel....Fern and Frances Oman
Awarding of the Pan-Helleni- c

scholarship pin.
Miss Marguerite McPhee

"America,"

ORGANIZATIONS.

Kearney Club.
The Kearney Club met at 2240 E

.street Saturday evening. It was

entertained by the Misses Effie, Carrie
and Thelma Hult. They played

unique games and then refreshments
were served. Informal music helped

entertain those present Thirty mem-

bers attended.

Wayne Club.
Wayne Club met Saturday evening

in Faculty Hall. Seventeen were
present. Mrs. Schemel was the
chaperon. They played games, told
stories and had music as entertain-

ment

THE DAY
be arrested very soon.

Urge Reform in Sales.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. Recom-

mendations for a reform in the sale
of surplus government supplies were
made today in the annual report of
Major General Chamberlain, Inspector
general of the army. Chamberlain
said in one case cement was sold by

one department of the government
for $1 a ton and 250 tons were imme-

diately resold to the utilities depart-

ment army supply base, for J6 a ton.

Crime Wave in St Louis.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 23. The

killing of two men and the wounding
of three others early today brought
the total casualties in a week-en- d

crime wave in St Louis to seven
dead and four wounded. One of the
dead men was killed about 2 a. m. in

a fight at the RIgoletto Inn, Just out-

side the city limits, when two other
men were wounded.

Send Sharp Message to England.
MOSCOW, Nov. 23. George Tchlt-cherl-

people's commlsar for foreign
affairs in the Soviet government -- to
day addressed a sharp note to the
British government through Earl
Cnrron, the British forelgr secretary
y&rcliur Creat Britala not to occupy

Batam on the Black Sea.

Twenty-tw-o Entries
In Turkey Day Race

Twenty-tw- o entries have been re-

ceived In the cross-countr- y run of tho
Y. M. C. A. to be held Thanksgiving
day. The runners will start In front
of the city Y. M. C. A. and are ex-

pected to finish the halves of th'' pre-

liminary game on University field.

Cross-countr- y coach McMaster of

the University and Physical Dirtctoi
Fuhrer of the Y. M. C. A. are in charge
of the race. Cars will follow the inn-net- s

to pick up any Vho might e

exhausted as in the Kansas
Nebraska race.

Teams have bbeon entered from
tho Engineers Club at the University
nt on from the Lincoln high school.

Several individual runners have en-

tered, including one from Doane.
Medals will be awarded for first,
second and third places. A silver
loving cup will be presented to the
winning team.

LAST FOOTBALL RALLY

IT

Final Pep-Fe- st Preparatory To Wash
ington State Game Scott,

Luehring and Day 'to Speak.

The last football rally of tho year
will be staged tonight at 7:15 in the
Chapel of the Armory. The purpose
of the meeting Is to manufacture the
maximum amount of spirit and pep
for the game with Washington State,
Thanksgiving day, Thursday, Niveni-be- r

25. Every Cornhusker is urged to
attend the meeting by the committee
in charge.

It is rumored that "The Cornhus
ker," Nebraska's football song, will
be sung until the voices drown out the
music. "This was not the case tlij
day of the Michigan Aggie game,"
said a member of the Innocents So
ciety yesterday. "We could hear the
band fHaying the song, but the volume
of sound from the stands was a minus
quantity."

Speakers Announced

Professor R. D. bcott. Director F.
W. Luehring and Captain "Bill" Day
are scheduled to speak. The band
will assist in working up pep for the
coming clash with the Westerners
Cheer-leader- s will be present to lead
in the yell-makin-

It was first planned to hold the
rally the latter part of last week be
fore the last game of the season,
when chances of working pep up to
the burning point are much bettci.

LEGIONAIRES TO GET EATS.

Lincoln post of the Legion, with the
second largest membership in the
state has been experiencing difficulty

in getting men out to meetings.
Adjutant Clarence Klttinger has de
cided that all like to eat,
and henceforth will see that the
regular monthly sessions have "eats"
on the program. The Mid-We-

Veteran.

Palladian Society
Holds Annual Banquet

Ninety active and alumni members
of Palladian Literary Society attend
ed the fiftieth annual bansuet of the
organization Saturday evening, Nov
ember 20, at the Garden Room of the
Lincoln Hotel.

Prof. Laurence Fossler acted t.a
toast-mast- alnd called upon many
alumni and active members tor im-

promptu talks.
The toast list follows:
Well Begun is Half Done Miss

dns Bullock.
Our Dual Purpose Miss Sophia J.

Lnmrocrs.
That Little Black Book Edward

Flhr.
Patlnce, Thy Name Is Pal Girl

Janet Vall'ard.
Oar PMlgatlons Jay Bnchta.
The !"wiiir- e- ay Cowen.
lflM Atrerta Fuchta s--ag solo

nnl James WPod plsyed viol'n

The alumni present represented the
Pii. far back as 1875.

The Palladian pledge to the Wolfe
MfTTio'-tx- l Fnnd to N raised bt7 the
and of th rr w refortd a ever
half ra!edL
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ALL CL1IR E

Itl HUSKER RANK5

Nebraska Eleven la in Prime Con-ditio- n

to Tackle Invaders from
Pacific Coast

Cougar Squad Expected to Arrive in
Lincoln Today Practiced in

Denver Yesterday.

Enthusiasm and confidence reigned
supreme in the Husker practice last
evening. The result of Saturday's
game has given as much confidence to
the Husker warriors as it has to the
student body. The Huskers demo-
nstrated, in this game, what a well
drilled team under the guidance of a
brainy pilot can really do. A mix-

ture of straight football and open

formations was fatal to the Wolver-

ines and is likely to prove equally as
dead' to the Cougars on Turkey day.

The entire practice last evening was
spent in signal practice. Coach
Schulte gave his men some new plays

and many thrills are predicted in the
coming battle.

Cougars Arrive Today.

The Washington State eleven left

last Saturday for Lincoln. They ar-

rived in Denver yesterday where they

held a light workout They will

arrive in Lincoln this noon. Until re-

cently in the season, the Cougars have

been unable to find their stride. Sport

critics were unable to determine what
was keeping the speedy Washington

eleven from showing better form. But

Coach Welch declares he has at last

found, the mistake. Two weeks ago

the Cougars were defeated by the

University of California by the score

of 49 to 0. Directly following this

game - the Washington lineup was

radically changed and last week the

Cougars defeated the Oregon Aggies

by a large score. Coach Welch be-

lieves that he has found a combina-

tion which will give the Huskers a

real battle. Although outweighed

slightly, the Cougars claim the edge

on speed and will probably rely on

open formations in Thursday's game.

Jenne, who has been punting sixty

and sixty-fiv- e yards for the Cougars, is

out on account of injuries and will

not be played unless it is absolutely

necessary to use him.

Freshmen vs. Legion Team.

to the Washington-Ne-

braska

As a preliminary
game the Freshman

eleven will play a practice game with

tho Tppnmseh American Legion team.

Tecumseh has not been defeated this
Interesting game isyear and an

will beassured. No extra admission

charged.

NEBRASKA CITY VOTES

BONDS FOR LEGION HOME

The citizens of Nebraska City evi-

dently appreciate the American
voted 1100,000recentlyLegion. They

of a Com-

munity
erectionbonds for the

Memorial building, which will

v tn the near future. The

ballot showed 907 for the propos.tion

and 332 against.
Memorial building

The Community
the boys offormonumentwill be a

fought in the
the community who

World War and never returned, and

the living ve ter-

ms.
a useful memorial for

It will be the home of the

post In Nebraska
American Legion
City and will contain a gymnasium,

for the cham-

ber
reading room, rooms

of commerce and a
vi nf accommodating

loriura cayauit
2,000 people.-T- he

Mid-Wes- t Veteran.

TURKISH ORPHANAGE MAKES

GIRLS

Each One
Vcatlonal C.a.sese Give

Adequate Training.

. . . v .,. in Marso
At the Gins' unm--v- an,

Turkey, which is being greeted
AmeHcaM.at present by an

classes a -

this
secretary,

fall in all kind, of trade. so ftjt
each girl can become

A regular vocational
slon with training JZdry. wearing, sewing

m a icourses as well as
and American

mBJect Recreate
part of tne

iftort. ar. a most popular

cbooi program.


